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OrCI EXJOYS
the method and results when
of Figs is taken; it is pleasant !

.
e chapel 19 ,oc,led on Aiken

1 ' 8' reet. 1 U8t east Of the ( let! BtrpPt CUTrefreshing to the taste, and acts
'v vet promptly on the Kidnevs.
r and Bowels, cleanses the 8ys--

ci.eLiuiuiy, uispeis coias,
and fevers and cures habitual

trnmtion. by nip of Figs is the
remedy of its kind ever prc--1,

pleasing to the taste and ac- -
ItaMc to the stomach, prompt in
action ana truly beneficial m its
ts, prepared only from the most
thy and agreeable substances, its

fcy excellent qualities commend it
all and nave made it the most

Imlar remedy known.
vrup ot iigs is for sale in 50c

1 bottles by all leading drug-An- y

reliable druggist who
y not have it on hand will pro-r- e

it promptly for any one who
lies to try iu Do not accent anv
titute.

HLIF0RN1A FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

UOUISVILLE, KY. hew YORK. ..
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B. KKIDY.

REIBY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

state- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

LOTS TOtt SALS.

iin clmiri- - W.f in MiiiiT'f adil'n. Sl.nnn te
il i.V'm-- ' t'.ilil tinn 4M) to 8lH)

- Ui ..llt-tc- - Heixlila SOU to 4 0
- m Park tu)

In S( hue .lV addition BOO to l,rm
- nie fine rHiiience prnpi-rt- in city; pood

nlro a ni.mlpr of nice cottuces which
r: te had cheap on long time.
Timra 4. Mitchell Lyndc bonding, gronnd
or. in rear of Mitchell I.inele hiinW.

lave you called at

9rsil'lWifl

as a large assortment oi

Jthe latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds,

H. D. FOLSOM.

W. GRIFFIW,
8ucce.-o- r

GRIFFIN KEATING,
No. ?12;First

Rook Island,
Pbactioal : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Gneral Jobbing.

Telphonc

Kock Island
IRON WORKS.

--all riOTi or
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Cast Iron Work
ioaa. of famishing

Castings a 8
per pound.

MACHINE 8H0P
aea clad- - of macfc!i

work win be done flnt-ctu-

51STH 7th

DOWNING 3R0S.,Proptt

PULPIT AND PEW.
A Beautiful Little House of Wor-

ship Dedicated.

TIE AIKEN STEEET CHAPEL- -

Ii'tereattaj; and Ceremonies

Pr,btri

Pitting

la China.
A beautiful little chapel was dedicated

yesterday afternoon in South Rock Isl- -

lp
trip.

17

StoTei

ttsck. It ia of 86x44 feet, with
tower. The interior is finished ia
p ne and ehipptd white elass windows.
A teat lecture or prayer-meetin- g room ia
s from the auditorium ty roller
petition, which enables bnh to be
thrown into one when occasion requires.
--Vliogotlitr is a very preUy littlectapcl,

ell adapted to the use for which it is
.iitemi.d, and is a crecit to the people of
south Rock Island who have

and to the Presbyterian
church people, under whoie auspice it
las elected, and especially to tbe
I astor, Rev. J. H. Kerr, who has been
the moving sp'rit in the enterprise.

The Ceremony.
The exercises were set for 3

n. on., at which a contrreeation as- -
J i-- mhled which completely filled the new
i .pel and tested its to the ut- -

m st. Many frierdi from the city were
The were under the

jueciiou oi uev.j. u ii.err, wno a
aii-or- the enterprise, made a finan-
cial a'Atcment and offered the dedicatory
pr.nycr. The building as it now stands
cost 2 250.

Toe sermon was by R W.
. Marquis, his usual eloquent

f rcib e styla, from Eph. V. 25 27. The
singing was led by the choir of tbe Cen-

tral Presbyterian churc1 and added much
to the interest of the occasion. A num
ber of ministerial gentlemen were present
and took part in the The open-
ing of this chapel was inJeed vary au-
spicious, and all who are interested it
are to be congratulated on its completion,
and especially the of Sonth Rock
Island, for whose benefit it was erected.

Cost of the Charh Property.
The total cost of tbe church property
$2,551.66, which 1229 61 was for the

lots, 2,249.25 for the building and
72 80 for the furnishings. The lets

furnisnings are paid for and $933 50 has
been paid on the buil ling. while there yet

451. 70 on the subscription lists
which, when naid in, will leava the in-

debtedness on the property $875 The
responses to appeals for money at the

1 H ffi Tl f tr liberal, $270 25 being given and pledged.
1 S 1 V II K? S m Home, for Children.

Rev. D. F. C&rnh&n. state surif-rt-n

IMSm i"3 of the American Educational Aid
association, whose mission is to find
homes for outcasts and destitute children

f not VOU ll3.d better ' for 8poke in flve Rck Island churches yes
i tarday on the subject and work of the
i ,1 1 : . ,vA .:

0U Will IinCl lOtS 01 Oliver , the Central and Broadway Presbyterian.
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Christian and First
He reports that 6S8

western children that needed homes were
placed in families last year making .371
in niae years. Ecn year a number of
Rock Island waifs have been provided
for. The members of the local board
who can be consulted as to surrendering
or taking children are E. B. McKowp,
Dr. J. W. Stewart, 8- - S. Kemble and J.
W. Welch.

Minslons in China.
Rev. W. T. Hobart for 10 years a

missionary at Pekin, China, spoke yes-

terday at the First M. E. church morning
aod evening, his subject in the morning
being "The Needs of China" and in the
evening, "Mission Work in China." To-

night Mr. Hobart speaks on "The Charac-
teristics of tbe Chinaman" which will be
accompanied by an exhibit of curiosities
from the land of the celestial. Mr.
Hobart was an old classmate of Rev- - 7.
W. Merrell at the Northwestern college,
and ia a son of Rev. Cbauncey Hobart a
pioneer minister in this section.

Tbe Proponed Suug Harbor.
Capt. Isherwood says the proposed

Western Seamen's home on Offrman'a
island is coming on finely. The riyer
men are growing more enthusiastic over
it than ever, tbe business men on both
sides of the river at this point, and thore
in other places washed by the Mississippi,
have Uk-J- a B'.rong h.old f it, and he
has positive advices from the Pianklands,

who are the prime and principal movers

in tbe matter, that there is now folly

f50.000 in sight, so that the home ia as-

sured, whether the government donates
tbe money it has collected in license fees
or not. Capt. Isherwood is very sanguine
of the success ot the enterprise at an early
day.

Dime Ifoaeum.
W.D. Ament, bnn-- r Euowa a? Mexi

can Billy. America's ebampion fancy
rifle ihotand Robert Bruse.a great mus-
ical genius. ve o toned a dime museum
in tbe vacant r rr r.iom lately occupied
bv Simons' .hardwue. They have a
very interesting entertainment that il
clean, moral and refined, for ladles and
gentlemen. Exhibitions will be given
everv 80 minutes, afternoon and evening,

. . 'Jus week. - -

THE ARixUh, MOND.li, DECE M HER 5. IcJHj.

FOR SWEDISH SETTLERS.

Oliver Olsen'a Plan to Furnish Western
Land and Irrigate tt.

The following special from Cheyenne
to the Chicago Herald, shows what O i

ver Olsen is about in the west, as here-
tofore referred to in The Aious:

Articles of incorporation of a $5,000,-00- 0

company that controls 700.000 acres
of land in the two western counties of
this state will be filed Friday morning.
The syndicate has purchased 224.000
acres frm the Union Pacific and the re
maindt r of the great trict will be open to
settlement. Q.rge A Crofutt. of over-
land guide fame, is the father of the pro-
ject. He has secured the cooperntion of
such men ts the Porter brother and the
Marshall brothers of Denver; A.. L.
Roeder, H J. Mayham and L. 8 Cornell
of Denver, and Oliver Chien of Rock Isl-

and, 111. Preliminary surveys have al-

ready been mdc The niMia canal from
the Green river will be 120 miles long
The fertile Green river. Ham's Fork and
Black Fork basin will be planed under
ditch. Tbere will be ample water power
for mills. Mr. Olssn. of Rock Island, is
to furnish farmers. The
work to be undertaken for winter
will be a ditch to rer.laim 40 000 jcres of
the railway land. The farmers will have
ample transportation facilities, and a
marketat the coal camps and for 400 miles
east. This is the largest irrigating enter
prise ever projected in the west.

Amusements.
James T. Powers appeared twice at the

Bunis at Davnoort yesierda) iu his new
plav. "A Mad Bargain," and the produc-
tion, like Straight Tip," i a hummer.
It will be given again tonight.

Tonight at Harper's theatre Frank
Mayo will be seen in his idyl of the back-
woods, "Davy Crockett," a cliaracteriii
tion that has brought fame to the cele-

brated actor. Strictly American in theme
and motive devoid of the offensive
Indian trappings it stands today the
most distinctive American play ever
written. Its romance is of a delightful
Chirac ter winning inia nature, pure in
sentiment such sentiment as should find
a resting place in every Amricn's heart.
To see "Davy Crockett" is to be armed
with a telling proof aga:nst the oft slated
argument that "American life offers no
theme for dramatists."

Tne Rock Island lovers of legitimate
stage productions will be happy to learn
that Manager Henderson has arranged
with Manager K:ndt of the Burtis at
Davenport for a two-nig- ht engagement of
the tragedian, Walker Whitesiric, who
appears Wednesday night in "Othello'1
and Thursday nighr, in "Richard the
Third." The fact that Mr. Whiteside won
8 many admirers in his presentation of
"Ricbelieu" at Harper's theatre last week
ought to be si.ffi.:ient to crowd the house
a, the Oa Saturday Mr. Hen
derson engaged EJward Morris, late lead'
ing man of Mr. and Mrs. Drew's cox
pany. to support Mr. Wtiteside. He
will play the King in "Richelieu" and a
comedy role in the other tragedies.

'Z;D,'the Hoosier play, will be pre
sented at Harper's theatre on Thursday
evening of this week.

Cunningham.
The face of Bert Cunningham adorns

the front page of this week's Sporting
News and ucd.r it appears the following
with reference to him: i

The portrait that we give this week is
that of K Cunningham the famous BaltU
timore pitcher, who has made a first
class reputation as a pitcher in tbe Na-
tional League. He is a nativ j of Moline.
Illinois, and commenced playing ball in
1865. His first professional engagement
that brought him into prominence was
with the Bil joiore club of the American
association in 1888,when he had a batting
average of .214 and a fielding percentage
of .922 standing thirteenth in the pitch-
ers' records of the American association
having won 16 out of 33 games. In
1800 he cast his lot with the Payers'
League, playing with the Philadelphia
club. Later in the season he went to
Buffalo, with which club he flnisbed the
year. His record that year was .923 in
fielding and .214 in batting. With the
collapse of the Players' Lsagne h e re-
turned to Baltimore for which club he
officiated in the box dnring the season of
1891. In this year he pitched in 26
games. 11 of which were victories
and 14 defeats, a- percentage of
.440, standing 18 in tbe official
pitchers' records of the association. Last
spring he signed with the Western
League, and in the pooling out of play-
ers he was assigned to St. Paul . His
work In the box was of the best of the
pitchers in that leagae, and in the records
he ranks well toward the top. When tbe
Western League collapsed, he retired for
the season. He combines speed and
curves and his pitching is well calculated
to worry a batter.

Cunningban did not retire at the end
of the St. Paul club. He played after-
ward with Fort Wayae, and later be offi
ciated as pitcher for the Rock Island- -
Moline club of the I. I. league and con
tributed materially toward tbe Twins
winning tbe pennant.

Joor Keonomj.
Far bo it from ma to discouEaflo true

economy; It is only the base imitation
which is to be avoided. Baying socks at
twenty-flv-a cent a pair and throwing
tbam away instead of having them washed
or mended passes for economy among a
certain eat of impecunious yonng men. It
is a die to comment upon the folly of
this kind of saving; yet it corresponds to
many other similar acta known as econ-
omy aba unthrifty. Chicago Post.

TU.ug- - Tact.
Mr. Fbanny feuahing indoors) It's all

over the townl
Mia. P. (eagerly) Whit, dear? What,

eearr
"The sky!" shouted Mr.' P.. m&kfeg for

the door. Fixnhatige.

FARMER BUMS.
He Will Soon Remove to Rock

Island.

HE CHALLENGES ALL WEESTLEES.

Anxious to Meet all Comers the World
Over and Heady to Ilaek Ills Claims With
Cash The New Orleans rurse Means
Business.

Farmer Barns the middle weight catch
who has already be

come to be regarded as a Rock Island
man, because of th interest felt in him
by Hock Island b ports and the bucking
he has always received here, having con
cluded to abandon his farm near Big
Rock, Iowa, and make Ruck Lland his
home, will soon remove here.

A Sweeping; Challenge.
Burns has challenge! an? middle- -

wtight wrestler ia the world for the
championship, best three out of flvefalle,
catcn-a- a catch can style, for $500 to

f 1.000 a side, and the largest puree
o'Jered by the New Orleans Athletic club.
Burns' backer expects to hear from New
Orleans in a few days, and says that the
club has offered a $2,000 purse for Tern
Connors, champion middle-weig- ht of
England, and also Evan Lewis, the
stranglcr and chimpioa heavy weight
wrestler of America.

Burns has determined, in oiderto make
bis challenge more effective, and also tr--

bring about a tood match, i' it is poki.
ble to dii it, in the tvant of Lewis'
failing v arcept Lis challenge to wr-stl- f

Connors or any mi Kile-weig- the club
might fit to n:a:ch bim attains; and
bs fo written the club, also ofleiing to
bet 500 to f 1 000 on U:c side on the re-

sult.
Bums ia Rock Inland.

John Gitison has his baudsome new
buik:ing on Seven:e-nt- ftreet, which is
to be Burns' place of business in Uock
Ilnnd. nrsoticallv completed, and will he
ready for his occupancy in a few days.
The "farmer" will ?in fiine.no doubt,
now th.u be has decided to ivi: bimseif
ur entire'y to athletics, and the sportP of
the community ate deliehted over tbe
prospect of havum him monathem.

The Oldest Known Inscription.
In the palace of the Louvre, Paris, in that

position set np.-ix- t for Hebrew antiquities
may be soen the famous "Pillar of Kinj?
Mesa." It is fashioned from pure black
basalt, measures 40 inches in height, 28 in
width and 14 inches in thickness. For2,800
years this f;iuious historical "stela" re-
mained in one position in the "country of
the Moaliites," on the shores of the Dead
Sea, at the sjvrt, sis is supposed, where the
frontier of their territory joined with that
cf the tribe of Reuben. It bears upon its
faces the very oldest inscriptions that hare
yet been deciphered, characters, words and
sentences that vrtre "graved thereon" at a
time contemporaneous with the Bible, 900
years liefore the birth of the Saviour.

One remarkable thing in connection with
this antique pillar and its history is the
fact that it was not buried in the sands, as
most well preserved ancient relics have
bctn, but remained standing erect in the
full light of the day for twenty-eigh- t cen-
turies. The first news of the whereabouts
of this ancient pillar was communicated
to M.Clermont-Ganneau.or.e- of the French
consuls at Jerusalem, in 1S70. The great
historical value of the End may be judged
from the fact that many of the inscrip-
tions supply facts that have been wholly
omitted from the Biblical accounts of the
wars between King Mesa and the Israel-
ites. St Louis Republic,

Cure for rheumitli--
Buv a 25 cent bottle ot

nd uee it according to
will cure ibe worst case.

O
m
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Sheet

or
Oil

pieces to select from; who pa;
4 cents to SI for that which

you con get 10c ot

C

1717 Second Avenue.

o. 88 itrtet. Clothes not called
f r iceids of two month will b. sold.

Bhirte without collars........
with collars

Shirts, dress finish or pleated.
New Shirts

ill rs
Cuffs per pair. ....... ..........

nw ra

heeatet s ..................0pe Collars
Hose
Handkerchiefs....

i!k Handkerchiefs '..

Vests
Coate
Ties....
Towe's and KoUers

neuralgia.
Snlvaiinn
directions. It

Music.

3000

ot

C. Taylors

SAM LEE,
CHIMSB LAUHDRY.

Eighteenth

KlghlShlrte

CoJ.-sbirla.- v

..10c

..10c

..10c.. Se

.. c.. 8c

..

.. e.. be
.. Be
.. 6c
.. ?i.. c
..15c
..25c
.. tic
.. 8c

CUTS STILL IFRl
Cutting in our Cloak

Books, dolls, albums, toys, croefcery, gam,
engines, dogs, cats, elephants, cows, taornes,
shctp, goats and a thonsard items wltho'it peace
enough to mention. Mechanical eniuee 25c,
mechanical trains, engine tender and two car
4Sc The genuine Wilkins Iron p&seenger trains
with flagman for 39c.

Lame 15 inch indeftruible dolls 10c mutch
them if joa can for twice or three t mes this
price.

Tin ftri-e- t cars with teams 7c,

j

.

OPENING CH3ISTMAS

McCABE BROS.,

t Alt

a Scholar

and 4 'c.
j are are
I . . . . .c r oi

great eidar
a

lot o' new jut receiv ;d. Children's an?ora (mntli and cellar) ?t S7
fS.ft) and ta.25. to call special attention to a lot of novelties vtilins int re-
ceived, the It ading styles just Columbian, th- - l.otlie Co'.liiis, the V't'nis
lhe Ca vados, the in col to be the most extreme luh-- I

being rew shade, "Eminence, ' which qolte the rage. .

McCABE BROS.
and Second Avenue

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes.
CARSK CO'S

THICK.
bright & Dongola Hand Turn and Welt. 50

" Dull dong welts 4.50
" Dongolas M. 3.50

" " Mat kid 4.60
" Straight goat 2.75

3'.rib!ey'8 Doncola band turn 4.00

Cloyes'

Welt.
S

Welt
M. 3. tip.

PKMUE.

& Hall's Cordovan hand sewed..... 50
Calf hand sewed 5.50

Bay State Welt 5.00
Q.tajantee the above to lower than ever before Call at oor

store inspect our prices; we also a great many other bar-gai- ns

that Te are offering.
GEORGE

Successor to Carse Co., Second Avenue.

Think of It.

Men's Slioes.

SCHNEIDER,

half a million people die every
year, in the Slates, from
nnd wbieh alwavs Btrt
from a o-- h cicd Cold or Couth If
are from any of above dis-
eases this remarkable Syrup,
and you will ue no r afterwards
We hv hundreds of testimonials from
those benefitted by it.
25 ASD 50 CT8. A EOTTLK. SAMPLE B0T

10
Ask your drugsist Dr. McbTann's

Irish Couif Syrup. Take no other! Ooe
trial is all tbat is necessary to convince
you. Sent to any express on

of pr.ee. M d. only by the

THE FAMOUS
Have $5,800 stock of Shoes at

cents the dollar special

Thursday, and Saturday,
December slaughtering pricer.

ISA handsome Booklet representing the Presidents
customer.

FAMOUS SHOE STO'?E.108 Davenport,

Art Store.

We have this week received an
tation of white china for
tion.

line of Albums is
ahead we haye
had in the past in and
lower new
shapes very

BIBLES We a large line of
tbe Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also bis

teacher's
and examine these

and our Oxford andBagster
editions.
We are this year ai

fore making a feature
of our framing department

prices much

AT- -

Bojs" cbe complete 2:c. C CbrfstaiM
tree candk-- s 6 to 43 in box 6:. com-

bination desks blackboards
day goods being isarkt-daa- i...t'.tvu ctcij uuur tue nay. uooaesiior
especially big wee1', !n

to g've grand impetus to onr holid .y buiiseat.

A furs sets at
We wish in

imported. The
l.iban all irs seem popnlar. The

the ia

1720. 1722 1724

Peters' $4

8
top

M.

patent

3.50
3.(0
3.50
3. 00

OUB

2.90
2.06
3.8S
3.H
3 00

3.W
2.21

French 5 4 75
4 7

Calf 4 7S

We be offered.
and goods and have

now

& 1622

0-e- r

United Lttng
Throat diseases

you
sufTi-rin- tbe

try Coush
oth

tles errs.
for

address by
receipt

decora

of

are

Call

hereto

tool

arriving and

this

Read This.

13.75

Paxton, 111.. Nov. 6. 1802. T. EL
Thomas, Ii'ck IV.aod: Dear sir Please
find po.-ta- note for two hoit g of
our wonilerful kidney nd liw.-- till
The pills that I not fn.ni yuj before diet"

so much good that 1 cart sy th. y are
tbe best that I ever d, hviu c eared
awsy the gravel that I whs troubled
with. I have recommended ;hrn lo naj

Yours very truly.
John .Ioiinsk

Paxton. Fori 'J , 111.
Box 299.

These Wonderful rr male and
soli at 23 cents bottle by

T. H. THOMAS. Druggist.

purchased a ft)
on to be sold at sale

Friday
8, 9 and 10,

of
the United States will be given to each

W. 3d near Brady Iowa.
Gk L.WYNE3 & CO.

impor.
French

ALBUMS Our
anything

style,
in price. The

desirable.

have
celebrated

edi-
tion

FRAMES
special

and lower.

NiwheB- -

bargains

inclosed

me

friends.

XMAS
Will soon be here.

Prepare for It,
BY BUYING YOTJB '

Horses, dolls, she fl'n
sleds, drums, toilet cases. j.-e-l boxes,
shaving cases, manicures.
Smoking sets. Albums.
Jointed Dolls. Kid Dolls.
Bisque Dolls, Rubber DjUs.
Iron Toys. Tin Toys.
Wood Toys, Pewter Toys.
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Lamps, Baskets,
Cups, Saucers.
Salad Dishes. Silver Ware.
Knvea, Forks,
and all fancy goods in an endless varietf
at

THE FAIR.
Geo. H. Kingsbury,

IS W 1705 Second Ave.. Rnck Isla". telephone 1213. ,

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

CHAS. DAJNTIffACHjCR,
Vroprietoaur uiphe Bsady strset

Ail kllKls of C!nt TL.. ..

vim

m J .TCI. VWIHIUI VU ll.MU.

'iec aoru Jcuu pa. i , we ajLia luWit. m jjraay mOnm.jV.

3.S

2.3

Pitt
per

at


